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MATTERS OF LOCAL INTKKHST.

Mayor Vincent ha appoint, i DOB

million oi live citixoii" t" take rliarp
of tln water system. Di Mating Hi1

election, winch received tin' BMIli

numa endorsement of the coiiiioiIuhii.
hi hai aim acteil M M hi llwtm tl.

unqualified sniiportof the eopliof the
town. All oi the men ch"eii arc rep

reeentative, are interested in tin win
management oi tin' department of tin.1

cilv iMverninent tliat - I" nnl--

their chary, and they will serve Iron

a mere ileiire to secure eiliciency ani
economy oi operation.

It Im tin' ni coiieratii- men

that the new regime will prove t" In

a departure from n inner metliod.
The commission will ! reninveil m
far ai possible from the effect of tin
municipal election, M tliat tiie
management of the system will he

conducted purely an a business enter
priee. for the interest of all of the
people.

It ii right that they thoald have the
earnest Mppati ol die oltlMO
ahonhl help rather (ban binder In Iba

work of nuuuging the lyitem, AIiwhIj

eriticmuiH are hearil of the plan lor
the eiiiteiice of a water coniiin--- h

in place of a transient committee of

the council. Many appear to del uht
iu hampering rather than Mnittiaf in
the development of plann (or tiie

of city hunneix thpQBi

In tin reipect, 'rhap-- , Ivndleton i

not different from oilier townn. Hut it
i the opinion of the Kait ir ni.u.
that romiderahle prottreai haf leen
made in the right direction, ami that
the recent enactment! in coiinertio'i
with the water lyitem are element" u
that progreie.

There in a queation that could pro
erly be taken up now, to wttle which
correctly would enhance the desira-
bility of Pendleton an a place of resi-

dence, it n tiie matter of sprinkling
the street , under the inperviiion of

the city government. This ban been
agitated for several year.-- , ami Matt
tuent iiprobatily far enough advanced
to warrant decisive action in the
premises. The idea - to have streets
prinkled iu the residence tortious of

the city. At the present time only
tbe business street are spriukled,
and tbe expense is borne by
the or tenanti- - ot the if

place. Tin it a ccuutry of dust.
Tbe summer- - brin' drv weather ucl,

j compeli the people to liv. .

era: month virtually in a cloml oi
duat that permeates houses and store,
aud reuders living here just that iinui.
the mure unpleasant. Oi OMefti the
dut cannot be entirely prevented, but,
it can be reduced to a minimum, and
houtewivee can be saveil the nececsity
of (airly abovelliug out each day
guantitie of pulverued earth that
tiie in tbe air for long a liiae dur-m- g

the warmer months.
Let a district be selected j whicb to

inaugurate the plan, aud it safe to
predict that it w ould be demanded over
tbe entire city. 1'eople do not obje, t

to tbe spending of public mumy,
when tne results make (ur cleanliinsr
and greater tomfort ot And this
treet sprinkling plan couhl i- made

tbe most popular feature of tin- - man-
agement of the city.

Civie rimi, wnil lit L. m -

r ..Vw... .v ViljsiejxiUCrMU.
and thisqueetiou of civ., prnie - om
that ia just ae imporunt ar are aOa
sideratiou of lesaening the Hpandl
turee of the pe., .. - 11 ni, . uojaarj
apeul in Hie beln,rmBiit of ti,c streeu,
m the beautifying i t..e tow, .

providing fur park and walkn
drive-way- s M w.lhnglv provided 1
aaoat eitioa. a yatms oi ut m,.
proseuiBUl develop, the clliaen realise

for Spring.
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Court and Cottonwood

tha l.enetlt- - accruing therefrom, and

endorse plans looking fof further s

Olong the name line.
faadkrtOn pOOpfOaWI like people of

other towns. They posse the same

MMtbilltiM f iradvaini'inent, the same

l.itent pride in the appeirance of the

pliOl in which they make their home",

and they will gladly welcome any plan

that promises to make ihisa pleaianter
town in which to reside.

With the city government leading in

the bOMtlfying of the town, the people
will I' indui ed to do the same at their
homes, and along the streets. Pendle-

ton has main pleasant homes. It ha
many comfortable residence. It is

fully a good a town in which to live
as any in tbe Inland Kmnire. Hut it

e.ui he made pleaianter, more com-

fortable, a better place in which to
live. The mayor and the council will
OOOtVO nUtMUttk support from the

majority in all plan for accomplishing
the end" utigeted herein.

Knox - attorney for the Morgan

teel trut. He - ahead in the race
for the attorney-generalshi- p of the
I'nited State-- , surely Mr. McKinlej
cannot real ire what it would mean to

appoint him to the othce. It would

certainly lie interpreted a prima facie
evidence tnat in- - is acting too much at

the dictation of the big combinations
of which mi much war said iu the late
campaign.

Mark llanna telegraphed to the Ne-

braska ie publican legislators that the
administration desired them t" act in

ai cordance with the national committee
in electing a senator. Hut some of the
republican- - refused to he whipped into
line, ami - answered Mr. llanna'"
message. This is rank tieason to the
imperator oi the country, the gentle-
man from Ohio .who is in tin- - senate.

President Hadley, of Y!. uni-

versity, aaid recek in Hie Old south
Church in Boston, "We shall have an
emperor in Washington within X
vears utiles- - we can create a public
-- entimeiit which, regardless oi legisla-
tion, will regulate the trusts."

K L K I . FAVOHS TH K WHST.

.lamen Kcniel, in the -- leech
made at the bfttMMl in l'ortian.l glVM
to tiie Obieaajo Commercial cluh, said
in I'.irt :

"1 ioineo with the advocates who
would have our river ways the beat in
the MMIty i but let us not blind our
eves tn the fact that river and harlor
hills have otten broken from over-Weig-

and Km d thiiitf lost by the
lilirdeli of the bad. Let the legislator- -

BnOW the appropriations for tbe best
highways will meet with the encomium
if the tieo.lo.hiit we muat lie rid of all
that -- macks of

' '1 Mould like tn ses- - the Columbia
have not onlv I'.'.OtD.OOO, hut H.OOU.ln.i
ur lc,OOii,isjU. tins' this state might
have the beiielit of this great higUnav.
That will come when the river ami
harbor hill carrie- - appropriation for
such rivers as the Columbia, and BOt
lor creeks.

a

"Your state must become irreat if
you forever eliminated the demagogue
-- for of all the states that need
thoughtful ltgislation it is the Mate
that neeil- - development. That is the
iHH-i- lll till' Wtdl..ril .l.ll. . nill.l. . . Iu..,.' - - - - q.w. ' I l .IllWhy should a new state, least of all.

-- late where a demagog!).- - linils hi
followers'.'

'1 auree with all the former sneaker- -
have said." declared .Mr Kckels. "as
to the re.ources, oast accoinidishuienti- -

and future of this state. It is a nr. ai
slat.-- by nature and by past accom-
plishment a state iiit,' wiiose history
It woven the romances of field anil
battle of venturesome people. And it
must continue to contribute to the wel-
fare of its sitter states. Hut let us re-

member that it must become great first
in- the peonle of Oreuun. above ni,
others, having faith in it-- resources

FlGPRUNE
Cereevl

Fruit
46
Grains

at. aatak, -
r"CrieCt fOOd Drillh

Made trom the choicest
fruitl aYnd cereals grown
ID California

PosBesses a delicate flavor
a0ma 001 fUnd "any other Cereal Cofiee.
All grOCOTS Sell It.

MM greatness. You, who know it best
mullii vou are to have

,h,.w vonr fnltb bv slandine in be

foregronn.l Ol all that will make the

state powerful. "
ADvTcb" TO CHIEF JOSBTH.

Chief .loaeph. the Ni Perce. wHiits
H. si ..s'ti'll I'llll'l Ol il" x

U a. iwew" "t'matilla teerv.iti' on beIn, linns on the
cause in descent he is half ( avnie,

Mi ,i, w. Rodington In the ileppner
Uatatte,

i 1. ..a., ,...11 nfford to keet qni
oip-'.- ' . .,11and hide his light under a I Oinei. n- -i

kaat .. nfa.Ha fine titll" fur several
vears while living the f INI of being

Moaes r. mfy ai, as ii hoataun on
tlOB.

The No I'erre war was eanseM bvtl'e
riomlntnl whilo ra.e crowding, their

bv the In-.- !claimedstock Ofltu ramies...a InnnMnl 1 V0I were
.'iii.ii. " -

aauisiflntul. amoni' them Mr- - Manuel
ami her little bntn ut their home in

white itinl canyon

A man who ha lived for years in, H na

the Ni'7 I'erces. before and after their
war, who now live in Portland, and
under-tani- ls their language, ayi that
he know poiMtvely tha J -- fl.
plum:.. I Nil mnrdorou- - k.iife Into Mra,

Manuel'" breat. when, in repelling
his advances she had llapped him in
the fin e, and one of Jooenh'a eloto
tillicnm Indian" then daahed out on

the Move the brain- - oi MM Manuel
baby. Then the Bendi hiimed the
house and consiiiniil the I 'dies Ol

mother and child.

Jack Manuel, the husband and
father, had been left (or dead mar hy,

and bia little girl who scaped told "f
the horrors at the bOVM as well a- - fhO

could with the part oi the tongne the
tiend" hud not cut off. and her story

conlirmed by Indiana
who had ) n pre? 'tit.

It is reasonable t toppoae, M thaae
butcher claim, that they were full of

the white man's firewater when lhee
bOfrOTI happened.

The Rej Peru- - wetil to war on
ot the taking from them tha

rights in the Wallowa valley il
riuhts were Imaginary, for Jotspbi
father had signed them away t" the
government year- - before.

The KaW Perns left a bio, sly trail
along their IHisi-mil- e retreat, and con-

ducted an abb campaign,
the soldier- - beiause they had a dozen
horse" where the "ohliers bad one, an I

in fact most of the soldiers had to walk
the I'lt'ii miles, while the Indian- - had
fre"li nn lints everv dav.

The Indians say that much ol the
credit oi the campaign which was due
to white Hlrd ami Looking"OIM wont
to Joseph, and that he was ver mnon
ovc-ratei- l.

N . ii who have had every facility to
test the truth of the matter say that
there is an innocent white woman 'l
blood on Joseph'" hauls, and there- -

tore lie ha" g' "'I reason in ue wuavaii
uilli hi. ensv life of retirement III i

stead of aspiring to become chhll ol the
great Caviise nation of which

is an upright representative, and
one who I as rendered the government
good lohlier serene under LiOOt. Far-

row ami (ien. Howard.

CANCER
Suflerera from tins hernble mala'y

neatly alwaya uihent it no eaaarily
from the parent, but m.iy be from some
remote an tor Cancer often rum
Uir"-;a- aewral generations. Thiadi adlj
poison may lay donnant in the i Foi

or until you reach middle Ufa, then
Sara, little core or ulcer makt
peerjnee or a airollen gland in th.

breast, or some other part of Uk- - bo.1;.
triees the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perm.
aently all the poisonous virus, must Ik
iliminated from the blotid even- - vestagc
jt it driven out. Tbia S. I b does, and

the onlv medicine that can reach Map
teated, obstinate blood troubles like tkl.
When .i'.i '..:' i iwjn baa been forced oul
of the system the Cancer heals, and the
dise.iar neci retuni

Cancer begin of ten in a small way, as the
following letter from Mrs. Shircr shows

A .mall pimrle came on aiy law ahoat an Inch
below itir car nil Ihc led si Je of lay face. Il gsv
Bteeje pain or uic luvrti
atner sail I .liuuM ban PaCL-- Tl

forsutira iLosl It haj II
oot tef un l nidjaie and
tlcb It wvui Used a
Utile, the sea over but
wouM aot beal Thla
OosUour for eems time,
wheu mv )aw bf an (o
(well, becnanhig wry
painful I he Cancer ba- -

to eat and spraad.Ba it was a. Utdr a.
balldollar whru r heard
of 8 a a an i determin-
ed lo sis It a lair liul

n.l It wa. lemarktii
wbat u w deifttl cilrvt
k bad from th vrry tcginnlor : tbor bej-a- n !
baal.u'iafler takings, lew boitlaa diaA i curc '
eaurely. Tbtswantw. years ago ; thrit .1
au sajos of loc CMcar, an I Hi 9 kcu.i .

joot . uucsjfood. Mx K. Riiiask. 11 1 ..1 . ii.
U the LTcatest of ail
blood punficRi. and Oksss only one puarauteei!
purely veyetabie. hem:
for our free book ot

Cancer, coatainini.' valuable and interest-
ing information about this disease, and
write our physicians abou t your case. V

e no charve for medical advice.
tut swim mcinc co.. Atlanta ua.
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Itfoaa. W, J. tsirnt.h. president: J. N Teal
.. j. llurrik. aalilur.
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CALL FOR COUNTY WARRANTS.
All I iiialillu county warrant, registered

Kept. ttoOei it, ki, Inclusive, will C- psla
111 in nihil' ni ilu- i.nirl bou.e ill--

Inlerci eeaiK-- . mi date of pilblieatlon.
Oregon. March Jn." li.il.

I K. YATfcH,
Irea.ururof buiatillu Couuly

Hiatal Hotel

Hie Haellk

North weat

FHK PORTLAND

Pendleton

Planum--
1

and Lumber Yard

Ri ii i httpn tiivn

.wi) In in in the county

because they bay in i;"

qutntititti . li vou Dtsed

Itiltlbtf nr an km1 or

mil work call Mi Hi"

llu ir juiccH.

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor,

Teh'l hone 79.

AI LEV BROS..

Wood and
IWs.

DeitTtred FToraPtly. Frlees Rlghi
Kir ami I iiiininirsck rosti.

W ,,! mi ,' nun Of

illlice rear ol saving- - Hank.

PENDLETON, ORKOOM.

I L. Ray Co.,
liny sii.l sell

StiickH. Hoi ults

and Grain
for e.li oi mi msritlm.

No VOfffl Mtall l:xehnii(ti-
Chicage Block l.xchange.
Chkagn llnnid ( Trade.

,.,C.tirl Silmi'l, I '.., i, ,ii re

ImEfirOChT

'i 5KE

Kohl by JOHN HCIIM1IH

The Louvre
HKNHI.KIi'N HIlKl.'lS

The Old Reliable
Plheen vear. in titi.lti..- - mii.1 uo runt lo i.vand yet tbe taswbreoea shops ate uviug t

make yen vu lhav eau give vou its much
(or th dollar as we ca. llll'Y CAS I' Im li-
as w curry ho only rnmiiiale .look of llarne.s
Saddle-- , llrlil.ll, 1, Rita fpUtl, VYhlpS, (llove,
llrusli., I'oiub., ill!, Soap Wagon
t'OVen anil I anva. Il.ai was ever brought In
taitsrn uregoii.

JOSEPH ELL'S
Leading Haincas and Saddlery....

No Better Wheels
Are made tliun

(gkW
HICVCLKS

No be lie llambler wan ever built than tbe IS01
models ami the price the luwesl 11 knmblerwa SvOf .old for.

$35.00
Laidiea' or Uenla' kondater.

Uaiiaa at Qaail Light Hoadster $40.00
"ni.-- in pooial Kacer too.OO

Ladies or (ientH OhalaltMl li0.00
I,,01M $20, I:".', lift

R. W. FLETCHER,
Agsni Cmallllu County.

I'eudleioii, Oregon.

Painting Time

Am tiaek iu mv old stand
and can do tn,, mnu re-
liable work an iHjforu.
Painting and i:i j..r liang-don- e

at ptlaaa to suit your
1.1 book.

Chas. Lane,
Rear FoUoui Old lllaek.iullh bln.p

Near llyera' mill.

My Clothes
are at the...

rarvseayv4
sullies
Steam
Laundry,

...Where your

Ought to Ik

l, F, Robinson, Prop. Telepht

Equal to any
in the world. la

'la"

PILSNE
BOTTL

BEER.

IIUFV BRYH OWN BOTTI.INi
riTi in ini'Mili'i t

Kvit little fully (jUttvantml.
'

JfJS

Schultz Brewing

w v A v T e"- - t T--n 4

1 KAlNSr EJaW.1

TR I C K I Nisi
S TO R A gI

s Awl
'Tha

ooptk
sjaat t

CROWNER & I
BLatraoNg main 4 mtw,

mmm

Monev to Lor
rdan,

in citv properts n' .1 "vJ.,..1. ' rsi
rate 01 lineri'Hi. 1 un ir n

laid in montlilv install

llll'lltM
"Moa

NO COMMISSIOCS
dar

pfOpajfty or will f urn is jjpi
tn build witli

s ! ut in
nrt'K of actual rust to anr-g-

turn
ine needing a loan. tiro t

It

FRANK li. CLOPTtS
Sou Alain Street fi

iciud.

FINE STOCKS
..RANCHES,

FOR HALE IN

WALLOWA COUH

WALLOW A COUNTY
In inner county in Eastern I

lor the slock industry; not.
s.iKt' lirusli but plenty oi

j;rass and water. We h

salt some nt tin- - finest

t.im ht-- in Wallowa county
lollOWtng ate a few oi our

bargains.- -

M. , oi l a.liA. rive
land, splendidly irrlaaled hy "jf'fl

"p.. ..ii" e.. ".""m', , amm
iiiiiiiiiii i natural meadow mm-- '
tun. nf I1.1 ... riM.,l 1.11 cliis ileosUjSl
Ol SN A uarn eapablo ot bolilius
nay and a good bouse are OB tiie fW1

Mo ' 00 aeras. part flue natural '
laud, u,e remaiuder good for greioasi
a splendid 1'J acre orchard ...on the F"
..............1.. ..I..... u.lar.

Nil TtO acres will situated, Mljfl
i.liulin. tin- reuiaiudur caoablc ol

a great snap
No. 4. .jftYi acraoof laud. 3S lu alislfs'

good ulialfa land 1.00.1 wawr right a

al aprliigs. .

For further nartuulara ounce'1"
S'I'llI'M m

Hi Daniel & McUoo--M

KWALLOWA,
mam

A. C SHAW &

W. J. HKWKLL, MaaH

11iini PnMP ih DCt
it 11111 uvai a. ami m
11 llVlalaVnisLi niu'

MIAMI, m il
i.i inMl svia- s-

Yard on Webb Stress

... ....... I ....1 I. r..urht

Wis) ill . 1. r, .ins rurl tn (urn I"
I.. Ska. Inaaakaaa li..u Ulill !'
ass i.i- ri i.i.s ss.s

prioee to un ua clieup, '

1 11.11 nli.Mn. W uli carry

linunf li.w.r. Wiailows and

I'wrtiMM ta..i...laLiiiir billldW

u 11 tan aaio si as l'iV1

tklilaerai Wm saltasi

Kir imI 1'boue Mum


